Long-range physical mapping around the human steroid sulfatase locus.
The region of the human X chromosome containing the steroid sulfatase locus was analyzed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Restriction site maps were generated for the X chromosome in the blood of a normal male individual and that in the mouse-human hybrid cell line ThyB-X; these maps extend over approximately 4.3 Mb of DNA of the former, and 3.2 Mb of the latter. Physical linkage was defined between the STS locus and sequences detected by the probes GMGX9 (DXS237), GMGXY19 (DYS74), CRI-S232 (DXS278), and dic56 (DXS143), and the order telomere--(STS, DYS74)--DXS237--DXS278--DXS143--centromere was deduced. The pulsed-field maps were used to demonstrate a deletion of 180 kb of DNA from the X chromosome of an individual with X-linked ichthyosis. Also, possible locations for the Kallmann syndrome gene were revealed, and the distance between the steroid sulfatase locus and the pseudoautosomal region was estimated to be at least 4 Mb.